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Cutting Affray.—We are in
formed of an affair that occurred at 
or near the premises of Mr. Alex 
Rwd, one day this week, iu which i 
that gentleman came near being a 
victim to the fury of the greaser, well 
known in these parts as Spanish Joo. 
It seems that Joe had been cutting 
some wood for Mr. Reed, and having 
finished the job called for a settle
ment. Mr. Reed went with hint to 
the woods, and after examining the 
work, tendered him his wages. Joe 
refused to accept tho amount prof
fered, and after a little dispute tho 
dusky semi-barbarian drew a large 
knife, with which he is always 
armed, and laying hold of Mr. Reed 
demanded the amount x of money he 
claimed, with threats to kill if he 
did not get it right then and there. 
Mr. Jno. Booth here came to Mr. 
Reed's assistance, and the two men 
succeeded jn disarming Joe of his 
knife. Mr. Rood then started away, 
leaving Jog and Booth together, re
pairing to Mr. Booth’s bouse near lib‘, 
to which he was followed, shortly 
after oy ths Spaniard, with “blood 
in his eyes,” having recovered his 
knife from Mr. Booth by promising 
good behavior. He met Mr. Re d ij; 
the door and attacked him savagely, 
striking him with the knife. The 
blow took effect in M>-. Reed’s 
clothing only until it reached hia 
right hip, where the knife penetrated 
his person, cutting a' slight 
about two inches in I 
savage been a little closer it is 
probable he would have cut Mr. Retd 
nearly in two, as he made a 
sweeping stroke, which laid every
thing open before it, but happily it 
did not go quite deep enough to 
answer his blood-thirsty purpose. 
He struck another blow from which 
Mr. Reed barely escaped, and got out 
of the Spuniard’s^way. Thus ended 
the demonstrations, most fortunately 
without bloodshed. Spanish Joe is 
not dangerous so long as he can have 
his own way, but it is difficult to 
make him understand tuings as it is 
to understand him, and to arouse, his 
ung r means that yoa must iuvaiia- 
bly look out for a kuife. lie is not 
vury agreeable.— Fefwicr.

GRAND JURA’S REPORT.

To the HoncriCile, the Circuit Court ojithe 
State of Oregon, for the County of Yam- 
hiU—th-: October Tenn, 1875.
We, the Grand Jury of tho cóu ify 

of Yamhill, and State of Oregon, 
the Octolier term, 1875, having com
pleted our labors, beg leave to sub luit 
tho following report: That we luve 
examined the books and accounts 
the County Clerk, Sheriff and Treas
urer and find that they are all kept 
in a good, faithful and efficient man
ner, and that the above mentioned 
officers manifest more than ordinary 
skill and ability in tho mamigeinent 
of thsir respective public charges,

We hav^e also examined into 
condition of the so called county 
and have to report that in fact tfyere 
is no proper jail in the county. There 
certainly is an iron pea or cage, |Gx9 
feet, wherein men awaiting trial 
confined.

the 
jail

<

j a slight gash 
length. Had the
I.tIt» z.l<»«.-»r if i< *

are
Tho pen is altogether u|nfit 

for th« purpose for which it ia usqd— 
being entirely too $pall. There is not 
sufficient room’ for two men at one 
time, but sometimes four men are 
thrust iiito it, thereby, making 
cage by reason of over crowding 
tremelv liable to engender disease? i 
perhaps death among the occupa

The present system of keeping pris
oners in this county, is not only 
tended with considerable unnecesk 
expense, but is inhuman and a 
grace to any civibzed community 
ought to be condemned forthwith 
a good, substantialand proper jail be 
built for the safe keeping and com
fort of prisoners. We therefor© i .iost 
respectfully recommend that the 
tention of the proper authorities 
called to the above subject as soon as 
possible. ’

All of which ’s respeotfully Sub
mitted.

C. G. SAYLOR, 
Foreman.

October 9, 1875.
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V vntilation.

A healthy person , requires two 
thousand cubic feet of breathing 
space, and the sick person under tho 
same circumstances should have at
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“A Card.”—We would like to 
kuow of the postmaster at St. Joseph 
if what was said about that letter re-

* * 4*

turning so often was not true? If tt is, 
what's the use of voutingyour spleen 
on the postmaster at this place? Soine 
wucks &i»o we assured Mr. Olds that 
W atta never sa w the article he, (Olds) 
quotes, until after the COURIER was 
issued, nor did Watt« suggest we write 
it. As to the “registered letter” bu
mness, it is something we know noth
ing about, nor do w« caxfe—it'is for
eign to the matter in hand, but we 
think this office is as near “0. K.l* as 
any of them. Is it the p .stoffic# af-, 
fair that’s hurting you, or something 
else? By the wuy, who’s yoJr Bohe- 
miau?* ■"....... I

Tre Reed Trial.—More than or-« 
dipary interest was felo in the above 
-tamed trial. Forobseuity, it certain
ly edlipsed tho Beecher-Tilton case. 
Credit is due the attorneys for thd de
fense—they left nothing undone that 
would benefit tho case. The prosecu
tion also made a masterly effort.

| ^Reed was acquited, has, we believe, 
» settled up all his affairs, and now on 

his way to Iowa. He has certainly 
acted wisely in leaving his family and 
relatives, and if ever a man was jus
tified in leaving, it was James Reed.

----------- -----------------
C0MMENDAbLE.4-Mr. A. B. Henry 

commenced work Wednesday to “fix 
up” the old grave yard on hi.s farm. 
Some months since mention was made 
through the COURIER that an effort 

. to enclose, grub out and otherwise 
. repair the grounds would bo* made. 

Now that an opportunity presents to 
have this done, these .that have rela
tives and friends interred there should 
take the matter in hand and send a 
hand to do a day’s work or give Mr. 
Henry the money to hire one. If ’this 
place ever does get fixed up it will be 
through the agency of Mr. Henry.

Robbed. —We are informed that 
sovotal of the citizens of this county 
were victimized at tho fair. Win. 
Roberts mourns the loss of eight shin
ing twenties, while °Du(jle” Caleb 
Woods needs consolation over th£loss 
of one hundred uud twenty dol.ars. 
McClure, of the Dalles, had his pock
et cut open, but fortunately it only 
contained tobacco. Oar informant 
says ho can lay his finger on tha nig-

/’’I
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Stage Accident.—Last* Fr 
evening as tho Amity st ago wa i 
turning from St. Joe, loaded vitH 
passengers and soma express goods, 
an accident occured in which 
inen wOro quite badly injured, 
all of them more or less bru 
The-accident oocurred jus’t at 
north end of the North Fork bridge. 
As the -stage was'coining dowq 
grade there,—where it will be 
membered there is a small embank
ment thrown up—the coupling 
one side of the tongue parted, i 
the other side remaining fastened 
swung the front uxletroc around 
rau the vehicle off into the ditc 
the road-sido, capsizing it and piling 
its occupants but into a promise ious 
heap. A Mr. Smith, belonging to 
the party, was supposed to be 
ously injured iutcrnally, and 
carried back to 8t. Joe. 
learn that a broken rib was the 
tent of his casualty. The remai 
of tlio party came up to this p 
wkere it was ascertained that 
Charles Upton, of Portland, hac 
collax bone broken. 
proper treatment and left here 
home the next day, I At the timb of 
the accident the team was wai ting 
slowly, and to this may be attributed 
the compartively fortunate termina
tion of this young calamity. Ed. 
Wells is usually a careful and r »lia
ble driver, and no blame, can be 
tachcd to him for the accideut.--2ite- 
yorlsr. ,

------- i----w------------
Officers Elected.—Following 

are the officers of the Oregon Agr; cul
tural Society: President, W. 
Watson ; Vice President», G. 
Dimmick of Marion Jos. Hamiltdn of 
Linn; Secretary, E. M. Wait » of 
Marion; Treasurer, Ladd a Bush, 
bankers. Directors, Thomas 
wards. Lane; G. Bcroggin, Washing
ton ; Win. Elliot, Clackamas ; W 
West, Columbia ; John Minto, 
rion ; 
James Tatom, G. J. Basket, P 
Jos. Kelly, Benton; C. P. Burkhart, 
Linn; B. E- Stewart, ' 
Bigham, Wasco; W. C. ' 
sou ; Orvil Stewart, Yamhill;
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Have you had your heojl felt? is 

the question. ,
The Furniture establishment only 

runs eight hours,
Kelty .wa? “Captain of police” front 

Carlton and Dilly.
Mr. Braly calls it a “tor 

“ruusor” etc.—that boy.
Dr. -Glenn, of Portland, 

burg during ihb .week,
Yamhill county, will be^ 

resented at the Statu Fair. ’
I • I • ■ ..»■

Mrs. Lizzie Haris cut |her band 
severely with an axe yesterday.

J. T. Hembree and «hers 
hunting in the corjst inounftains.

Pinise meeting next Sunday 
ing at tho church iu this pines.

' - ■ - ■’ ' Mi •’ Oct. 10, at thv parsona^i, Lafay
ette, by Rev. J. Hoberg, Monta Stew
ard aud Fannie Berry.

Mrs. Lizzie Harris is teaching tho 
young ideas how to shoot ibis week, 

being t&nporarily

Rev. Hoberg organized a 
Chehaleru Valley last Sunfli 
noon, 
third Sunday at 3 o’clock. |

McConnell, of North Yamhill, uses 
printers’ ink ta tell what te has for 
sale, thereby getting considerable of 
the patronage from this place.

Roof NeedeD^Rcv. Mr- Hoberg 
is circulating a subscription paper to 
raise funds to buy shingles to put a 
new roof on the church. The old one 

I ’4is leaking badly and should bo re- 
1>luced ere the rainy seasob 8°ts ui. 
iy us all giving a mite the work can 

bu easily acomplished. , f
MALITIA COMPANY.

< ‘ 1 ..
effort being mado to organize a nia- 
litia company at this placj, by some 
of the young bloods. In a 
a request will be forwarder

place of meeting.
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Tillamook; Hugh
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greater the profit to the contrac
tor.” This percentage plan was 
the one on which our new j>oi»t of
fice was built, and the same is still
adhered to in the const! option of 
the new State, War and Navy de
partment building. As soon a* 
Mullett was turned out of the Su
pervising Architect’s office by the 
Secretary of the treasury, the ring
iutorested in the stone cutting con
trapt for this bnilding had the su 
pervision thereof transferred to the 
Secretary of War, who handed it 
over to Measurer Babcock. Of 
course, the percentage plan of pay
ing the contractors is continued.— 
Nuw York Sun.

*

ger that done it.

- Quarterly Meeting. The first 
Quarterly meeting for McMinnville 
circuit will commence one week from 
nuxt Saturday, at Smith’s Church. 
Lot there be a full attendutace.

Subscribe for the COURIER-

Clatsop;------------ *
Fields, Umatilla; J. 
Douglas; W. H. Brewster, Baker

---------- ------------------
Life of Livingstone»—Tho pros

pectus of this work is now beifore 
us, and we are asked to subscribe 
it, which we cheerfully do, and reo
ommend it to others. It embrace* all 
the most interesting and valuable! de
tails of this great traveler’s life, char
acter and end. It is well written land 
printed in largo clear type; contains 
with its very full map 109 well dr^wn 
cuts, engravings, etc. 7 .
|3 50; leather, $4 50—800 pa| 
Jeramiah Williams is agout for 
county..
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Extraordinary Opportunity for the 
7 1 , Rolief of the Afflicted.

Tho surgeons of tho National Sur
gical Institute, located at Indianapo
lis, Indiana, Pacific Branch, 319 Bush 
street, San Francisco, havu finally 
yielded to the many argent appeals to 
visit Portland. Oregon, for the benefit 
•f tho people of Oregon and Washing
ton Territory. Three or more of the 
surgeons will be at the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel, Portland, Qregou, on the 1st, 
2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6tli, of Novem
ber, 1875.

They will havJ with them a great 
amount of surgical apparatus, appli
ances, etc,, and competent assistants 
and workmen to change fit,and make 
such apparatus as may be required. 
They will come especially prepared 
to treat all surgical cases: Paralysis, 
all kinds of Deformities of the Face, 
Spine and Limbs, Diseased Joints, 
Diseased Eyes, Catarrh, Private Dis
eases, Piles, Fistula, etc. On account 
of the great expense attending such a 
trip, they will not make another; 
therefore, all who wish to avail them
selves of the advantages of the Insti
tute, without the long journey to'San 
Francisco or Indianapolis, must do so 
at this time. No cases will be taken 
without a fair hope of relief. It is 
needless to say that the institution is 
entirely responsible, and the largest 
and most popular of the kind in Amer
ica, curing thousands annually. Re
member the time and place, and come 
early. t^TSend to the Institute for 
circu^r.

", I
At the residence of Mr. Samuel 

Robcjrts, Sept. 9th, 18^5, Mr. E. ij. 
Roberts, aged about 30 years.

The deceased was interred last Sub
day in the burying grounds of the

of pure air at short intecyals, and a 
corresponding romoval of the 
tinted by respiration, 
ment of air in the sick reom 
bu imperceptible.

If the sick room is ventilated by ft 
fireplace, we should always open a 
window at the top. If the room, on I

a tlie contrary, is heated by a register!, 
I a window should always be opened

as in tho I at the bottom, since the hot air rises 
. ’ 1« the top of the room, creates a

plenums and so forces the air out at 
the bottom. There are three points 
to be observed in regard to the sick 
room.

Note, first, whether there is any 
perceptible odor, on entering the 
apartment from the open air ; if s6, 
ventilation is imperfect.

Mftku sure, in tho second 
that there is a f.oe inlet and 
for the air.

And, thirdly, place an 
mouthed bottle by the side of the bed 
at nighlt. In the morning before 
there is any opening of doors or win
dows, or any moveiffbnts about the 
ro4m, }>our a little clear lime water 
into the bottle and shake it. If the 
air i in the bottle is pure, the lime 
water will remain clear; but if 
otherwise, it will becomo milky in 
appearance, showing carbonic acid, 
in the air, which has united with the 
lime, forming a white precipitate of 
the carbonate of liuiQ.--Scientific 
American.
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Wfiile tho lUqiublicaus ter« de
nouncing infialion in the newspapers, 
their candidate, Henry Warren, has 
no opinion or views oil this question. 
Th«3e who favpr hard niQBry should 
vote far Hon?lL. F. Lane^ Ho has 
an opinion on the question,•

TELLGBAPHIC
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The Penalty to be Paid.

Boston, Oat. .4— In the U. S. Cir
cuit court this morning, George Miles 
and Wm Smith, convicted of murder 
oh board of .the schooner Jefferson 
Borden, were sentenced to' 
January 4th. They recci 
sentence without emotion, j

Vice-President Wilson’«]

«Vica-President Wilson I 
counseled by his medical advisers to 
abandon his intention to lecture this 
season, as it would prove a pore seri
ous shock on his constitution than he 
could stand in addition to his official 
duties and the completion of his work, 
Tho Black Rills Commission Failed.

Cheyenne, Oct. 2.—Tjio¿commiss
ioners to treat for the Black Hills ar
rived at Fort Laramie from Rud Cloud 
to-day on "their wayv East. The at
tempt to obtain the Hills was a fail
ure, the Indians holding out 
ulous sums. Northern Indi»: 
leaving, and very bad teny? 
vailed among the several bap

Beecher Returns to Brotefc

New York, Out. 2,—Mr.- Beecher

‘ -,

ba hanged 
,‘|vud their

health.

tas been

t for fab- 
ms wore 
>er pre
da.
Jyn.

in ew x ork, out. z,—Beecner 
returned to Plymouth Church’ jester- 

.t|on at the 
weekly prayer-meeting laMt night.

,ljn day, and met his congregat|onat the 
| weekly prayer-meeting labt night. 
1 Demonstrations had been planned, 
but were abandoned at Mr. Jleecher’s 
wish.

i J. ■ 
Vote on the Connecticut Cionatitu- 

tionnl AmiHidinent».*

Hartford, Oct. 6th.—T^b vpte in 
the State Monday on the constitution
al amendment, changing thdi time of 
tho State election from spring to fall, 
and making the Governor’ftiterm of 

> office two years, was 38,676|yeas and 
_______ ' 2,501 nays, with eight townjito • hear 
Price, cloth, • from. The vote on the anfendment 

giving the legislature power to restore

for

all

Ig-Ll _ “ ___-____ -
this . forfeited rights to an eleotor,’ was 29 - r.an m ii».> ___ ’580 yeas to 10,1ÎJ3 nays.
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Some of Mullet's Legacies.

The report of the distinguished 
civil engineers and architects, with 
Gen, 5V. B. Franklin at their head 
who were appointed by the Secre
tary of the treasury to examine the 
foundation of the Chicago Custom 
house and give their opinion as o 
its stability, is a most sweeping 
condemnation of the late Supervis
ing Architect Mullctt. A secure 
foundation for the building might 
have been obtained at a depth of 
twenty-live feet, but instead of pil-

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO HV 
nish lumber, sneh as fioeriBg» «•fl

ing, siding rustic, cedar finishing, eak a*4 
alder at the lowest cash price.

We keep constantly on band all kinds «C 
rongh lumber,—joists, studding, rafters, a>4 
general building lumber.

[ETTerbons looking for good bargains 
will do well to .give us a call befers puvekaa 
ing elsewhere. .

DT^We have it and WILL

ty-fire feet, bat instead of pil
ing that depth, or excavating 
and Harting on the firm clay, the 
masonry was commenced on a con
crete’base four feet in thickness, in
stead of covering the whole area 
occupied by the building.

By extending the concrete over 
the whole surface, and materially 
reducing the weight of the build
ing,J and exercising the greatest 
care tn conticuiog the construction 
the commission think that tile work 
may iafely be proceeded after tak
ing down all the defective portions 
of tho walls. As to tiie material, 
the commission “are of the opinion 
that the stone is not what they 
would have selected for such a 
building had they been designated 
to make a selection, for cheaper 
and better si one could have been 
obtained.” However, they con
clude not to recommend the em
ployment of another material, be
cause three fourths of the stone 
necessary to compelte the building 
has already been delivered, and 
with care in selecting, enough good 
blocks cun be found. The stone, 
it will be remembered, is furnished 
by Mueller, of Cincinnati, wiio 
supplied the stone for Boss Shep
herd’s shoddy palace in Washing
ton* and considering tho well 
kndwh connection between Shep
herd and Mullet, this fact is sig
nificant.

The commission condemn with* 
out reservation the system adopted 
by Mullett of paying contractors a 
percentage on the whole cost of the 
work. It is to this “mistaken prin- 
cip’e” that “the enormous cost of 
the stone cutting is due in a great 

e,” say tho commission, be- 
the larger the outlay, the

’ I . . V

day in the burying grounds of 
North Yamhill Educational Society, 
under the auspices of the Grange 
der, the funeral proeeasion consisting 
of over thirty wagons and carriages 
besides a number of horsemen and 
footmen. The,deceased being a gen
eral favorite, leaves a large circle of 
friends and relatives to mourn his 
loss.
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G. O. HOLMAN,

Attorney - at - Law
Lafayette. - • - OREGON.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BE 
nl estate anti Probate busincsa.

rv~_i» /X ««• • « « , • ■ «KZ“"0ffice in tho Court Bouse.
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Lune*. A VMft 
tri«! af Ha vtrtaML 
llironghout till« apd 
otUrr ctHintrie«, 
»hovru that it . 
wMr and-------- -

control them 1 lie le^tnnouy of ouy 
zen*, of nil da«se«, ertaNfche* the fact __ _
Chkkky Pkctokal will rim! dne* rvliere aad 
cure the afllictin- disorder* of the Tbivet aiA 
Luugs b^voud nftf othri* mediriue. 
dntigaroiH nlTeclion* of the Pulmanarv 
yicld to it* power; and ea«e- «f’C't__ *
cured by tin« preparation, are nul.lirlv' 
mi remarkable asHiardlr <a be " 
they not proven beyond 4ii«;«it^ 
it I* «deqimte, oil'«r hl Hr'the pa 
for fyll prp’retion. |h finrinc 
lureranner/of h-.<Sw reriou. 
numbered lives »u<l aa 
to be computed.* It elmlirnr«*« tri» 
yincc4 the mod wpticai. Ernv fi.____ _
keep it oit Imml ns a protection npiinwt 
hu<I unperccived nttack of Hnlmouarv 
lions which are easily met nt first. Lat «1 
become incurable,- nnd too often fatal IT 
lected, Ten«ler lung* need thi* defewiee; ri 
i* nnwi«c to be witliout it. A< a Mifermu 
chddiin, amid the dirfre^ing dt-ef»M» W 
Beset the Throat n»d Chest «/childlinoi!. Cure ar - 
I KCroKAL i< invahuib’e: for, Lv it« tiinelv a*m 
multitudes are rcM-irv<l fnnn prenuttur« cnivea. - 
and saved to tlie love and ullection eentnd <• 
them. It acts speedily and sitrelr ngninst ordi- 
nnry co.ds, securing round mwl he«lth-re*teriw 
«deep. No one will sutler troublesome InftaZ , 
enza and pninfnl Hranchltin, when ther kw 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the pnwlnct of long, hibariaaa. 
successful^ chemical investigation^ noce><t of fnH 
is spansl In making even- bottle in the ntonoat 
possible perfection. It mky I* crinQdnatfj IMlial 
upon ns possessing all the virtues It haa rw 
exhibited, and capable of pmdnoing earns a»; 
memorable as the greatest it Ium ever nflfrrtclL

C. AYER & CO., LoweU, Mast., 
Practical and Analytical y-«-
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Practical and Analytical *<
SOLD BY ALL DI.’UOGISTS EVCMY
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